
 
 
 
 

 
 

Motcombe, Shaftesbury, Dorset SP7 9HW 

Tel: 01747 851980   www.coppleridge.com 

 

Sunday Lunch Menu 

 

Starters 

        Soup of the day, warm crusty roll £6.00 (V/Vg/GF*) 

        Bao buns: Delicious Asian street food of tender pulled pork* in Asian sauce with cucumber,  

      spring onions, coriander, sesame seeds in a fluffy white bun, side slaw & chili dip.   £7.50 

      *Try our vegetarian alternative of jackfruit filling instead of pork (V)  

        Mini-ploughman’s – Slices of Huntsman pie - chicken, pheasant, wild boar, stuffing in crumbly  

     pastry*, chunks of mature English Cheddar & Stilton, warm roll, pickled onion & house 

     chutney. £7.50      *For a vegetarian option, substitute the pie for warm falafels & a hummus pot (V) 

        Tender cod chunks in a light batter, homemade tartar sauce & slice of lemon £7.50 
 

Mains 

         Roast sirloin of beef, Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables and gravy £16.50 

       Our beef is served rare, please ask if you require it cooked a little more. 

         Roast pork, Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables, pork crackling, stuffing, apple  

       sauce and gravy £14.50 

         Roast chicken, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing, seasonal vegetables and gravy £14.50 

         For the ravenous, go for our famous trio of the above £17.50 

         Crispy beer battered fresh haddock, minted pea puree, tartar, chips £13.50 

         Mediterranean char-grilled vegetable tart with a chimichurri dressing and a tomato &  

       buffalo mozzarella side-salad (V/Vg) £13.50 
 

 

GF: Gluten free      GF*: can be adapted to be gluten free   

V: vegetarian    V*: can be adapted to be vegetarian        

Vg: vegan     Vg*: can be adapted to be vegan 

 

 

Wedding Venue, Country Pub, Restaurant & Luxury Lodges 
 



 

Children’s Menu for our under 8 guests - £8.00 

        Children’s roast dinner, choice as per adult menu - £2.00 supplement  

        Chicken goujons, chips & baked beans or peas 

        Bubble & squeak with fried egg (V) (add sausage for £2 supplement)  

 All including pudding of vanilla & chocolate ice cream, marshmallows, choccy biscuits & 

choccy sauce… yummy! 

Desserts 

        Warm gooey chocolate pudding with chocolate sauce, toasted sea-salted almonds  

      pouring cream £6.50 

        Fresh zingy Key lime pie with a lime crumb & raspberry sorbet £6.50 

        Apple & blackberry crumble, custard £6.00 

        Silky indulgent chocolate ganache tort with a nutty biscuit base, subtle coconut swirl    

      & scoop of vanilla ice-cream (V*/Vg*) £6.50 

        Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce, scoop of vanilla ice-cream £6.50  

        Claire’s homemade ice cream (GF): Vanilla, Belgian chocolate, salted caramel and   

      sorbets: mango, raspberry (V/GF) 

• 2 scoops £4.50 

• 3 scoops option served in a brandysnap basket (GF*) £6.00. 

 

        Cheese board – selection of hard & soft cheeses, biscuits, homemade chutney, grapes &  

      crunchy fresh veg. (V) £8.00           

 

Hot Drinks 

Teas: English breakfast, Earl Grey, selection of fruit teas £3.00 

Specialty fresh ground coffee: Americano, Cappuccino, Latte, Mocha, Macchiato £3.50  

(decaf available) 

Espresso £2.50 Double Espresso £3.50 Floating Coffee £3.00 

Hot Chocolate £3.00  

Liqueur Coffee £5.00 Liqueur Hot Chocolate £6.00 

 
Some of our fish dishes may contain small bones. 

If you have any dietary requests or suffer from food allergies, please let your server know before ordering as we 

cannot guarantee that our dishes are trace free or that our chefs can prepare a menu item completely free of 

allergens. 

Please take time to review us on Trip Advisor, so you can let  

more people know how great The Coppleridge Inn really is! 
 

 
 @thecoppleridge 


